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A FAMILY RUN BUSINESS
PERSONAL ATTENTION
AND UNDERSTANDING

Established 1888

Pre-

payment

Plans

Available

Funeral Directors

Day and

Night

Personal

Service

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 8AG

01279
81 321 I

D. C. POULTON
&,so^r^s

Also at 01992 572609CLARKS I.ANE
EPPING CMl6 4NJ

CHIMI.IEYS
Guest House

Iain & Selina Rankin

44 Lower Street, Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 8LR

TeVFax:01279 813388
Email: info@chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

www.chimneysguesthouse.co.uk
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working for PEOPLE & BUSINESS

POTHECARY & BARRATT

Commercial & Domestic
Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical Law

Litigation & Matrimonial Law

Wills, Probate & Trusts

SOLICITORS
White Horse Court, North Street,

Bishop's Stortford, Herts CM23 2LD
Tel01279 506421 Fax01279 657626

Parking & accessfor disabled

Also in the City of London

Tel 020 7623 7580 Fax 020 7623 9815

NISSAN
5ALE5-SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?
CIVE US A CALL

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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qnîate
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279 812686

High House
Montessori Day Nursery

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts chiÌdrenfront 3 ntonths

Excellent Ofsted Report.
Small Classes - Nursery & Baby.

Government Funding for 3 *
Full day care available I am - 6 pm

Flexible hours 5l weelts a year

Meadow Montessori Day
f{ursery, Saffron Walden

Tel Mrs Ingleby on 01799 513858

Accepts childrenfront 2-5 years

Excellent Ofsted. Small Classes.
Traditional values of Montessori

teaching with structured
reading, language and number.

Full or part time 5I weeks a year
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First Time Buyers
Re-Mortgages
Right To Buy

Self Employed-llo accounts
100% Seruice
Buy To Let Specialists

GENESIS ffi

HE Ol{tY GAtt
YOU IIEED TO MAKE

with occess to EVERY lender in lhe country

0l 279 gl 5gl 5 
18'20 s'YeÉtfeet' sra*ted
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StanrsteilDay Centre
Born 1 983 - Stillgorng strong

Brenda Scaw (nghÐ the
vohntary Organizer for
most of its 20 years ß
shortþ to step down, a'nð.

is lookrng lor asuccessor.

The certîe is open to
arryoîe over 60 for
rrndð,ay meals (the

cheapest in Stansted), and
for social evertts. N other
tirne s it is av allable to 1o cal
organ.øattotts.
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The Link (price f3.50 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries Tel 01-279 8L27 97

AII other enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel 01279 812593

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS, its member chr.rrches,

village organisations or advertisers. Printed by Copyzone, Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or email to
stanstedlink@aol.com

by 9to January for publication on 25th January
by 6'o February for publication on 22"d February
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Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese ofLisieux
High Lane
Stansted

Tel 07279 814349

searching for God is already to have found him and that di-
rection is much more important than destination, because
God is notjust an end, nor a beginning, but for us he is al-
ways a beginning without end."

Ruth Rawlinson

SOCTETT OF FRTEÑDS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hitl

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01219 656707

Meeting Sunday, 11 am

Green Issues
"Try to live simply. A simple lifestyle freely chosen is a
source of strength. Do you keep yourself informed about
the effects your style ofliving is having on the global econ-
omy and environment?

We do not own the world, and its riches are not ours to dis-
pose ofat will. Show a loving consideration for all crea-
tures, and seek to maintain the beauty and variety of the
world. Work to ensure that our increasing power over na-
ture is used responsibly, with reverence for life. Rejoice in
he splendour of God's continuing creation."

The above are two of our 'Advices and Queries' relating to
the environment. More have recently been added to pro-
duce a '.Green Advices and Queries'. We are all very aware
of man's influence on the world and its resources and its ef-
fects on global warming and climate change. rffe can do our
best to influence politicians and govemments, as Christian
Aid is doing. We can also examine our own lifestyles to
see if we can personally limit our use of valuable resources
and, by doing so, influence others. We can think about
many aspects: the use of transport, saving enerry, saving wa-
ter, recycling (we are lucþ if we live in Uttlesfordl), the
food we buy and the kind offood we eat. A recent survey
of Meeting Houses found that the majority used enerry-
saving light bulbs, Fair-trade products, ethical banking, indi-
vidual thermostats and had car-sharing schemes for getting
to Meeting for Worship, but there is still some way to go.

We want to ensure that the world, so wonderfully created, is
kept safe for future generations - and we all have a respon-
sibility to play a part in that process.

Holy Days of Obligation
SamandSpm

6.00 pm
9 am and 10.30 am

9.30 amTuesday
- Saturday

Confessions
Saturday 10 am

and by appointment

Baptisms
By appointment

We moved in
Last month, at the beginning of Advent, we finally moved
into our new Church. First impressions are of great light and
space and the shee¡ scale of the new surroundings. At the
same time there is a feeling of great warmth and friendli-
ness, and I think we shall soon feel at home here. At present
most of the walls are bare. A beautiful panel surrounds the
tabemacle, but the remainder of the artwork has still to be
completed, and we are looking forward to seeing this in
place.

The beginning both of the Church's liturgical year, and of
the calendar year, is a fitting time for starting afresh and be-
ginning a new joumey. We are thinking about ways of mak-
ing full use of our new facilities, and one of a number of
new ventures is setting up a book club. The aim is to choose
a book to be read over the next few weeks, and then to meet
to discuss it. At our first meeting recently we discussed "In
Search of a \{ay'' by Father Gerard Hughes. ln-e author is a
well-known Jesuit priest who has written a number of
books, all of which combine deep spiritual insights with im-
mense practicality. "In Search of a'Way" is his account of a
walk, a pilgrimage, from England to Rome. This took two
and a half months and he camped in all sorts of fïelds and
roadsides on the way. Gerard Hughes writes with great hon-
esty about his own inner journey, as well as the "outer"
journey to Rome which helped to clarify many of his spiri-
tual perceptions. During his time on the road, he met all
kinds ofweather, a variety ofresponses from people, not al-
ways helpful, and especially problems with blisters!

His thoughts about pilgrimage seem especially relevant as

we start on a new year: "On the road the pilgrim learns that

)

Margaret Whitelaw
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STANSTED

The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham0 Jihod

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
5 St John's Road

Stansted Mountfìtchet
Essex, CM24 8JP

phonelfax (0 I 279) I I 2203
<rector@stonsted. net>

Honorory Assistont Priest

Canon Derekfackson
88 Stansted Road
Bishop's Stortford
Herts, CM23 2DZ

phone (01279) 652664

Directar of Music

Mrs Glynis Morris
Wakeley

Leetes Lane
Eversden

Cambs, CB3 7HH
ph o n e I fax (0 I 223) 263 640

<ch u r ch. music@stonsted. n et>

Children's Churdt
Mrs Marion Johnson

(01279) 812?.8/.

Mother &Toddler Goup
Mrs Tina South
(0t279\ 8t437 t

From the Registers for
November

Funerals:
6th Elsie lvy Borley
13th Marie Shaylor 85 yrs
15th Baby Hannah Jayne

Rose 2 112 yrs
18th lvor John Fish

It I "* 
Year is always a mental watershed,

I \ *" look forwariwhile the frenetic days
of Christmas shopping and over-indulgence
are already a memory. A week later and we
will be back to our familiar old ways,
reproaching ourselves for even thinking there
could be a new beginning.

Back in Decembe¡ when the malls
declared it already Christnas, the church was
keeping Advent. All the readings and ser-
mons were about looking for a new world,
breaking into the old one, with its bittersweet
mixture ofjudgement and liberation from the
cares that weigh us down. We do it every
year, because it's important to keep the idea
alive. If a religious view of the world has any
use, it is to say that \¡/e are under judgement;

what we do does matter in the grander scheme
of things, and it matters to God.

Although Advent and its apocalyptic read-
ings are past, we are still haunted by mini
apocalypses of where Al-Qaeda may next
strike and whether George W will lead us into
haq. The irony is that both groups see them-
selves as chosen warriors, enlisted in a holy
wax.

I have not met a Muslim who believes A1-

Qaeda is á worthy cause. Likewise, Chris-
tians should not allow the interests of the
'White House to be taken as representing
Christian culture to the Muslim world.

The Gospel of Mark paints a bleak picture
of forthcoming terror. It doesn't matter
whether this refers to the end of the world or
Roman legions coming to destroy the Jerusa-

lem temple, the key command that Jesus gives
his followers is not to take up arms, but to
watch and wait.

He takes the opportunþ to lead by exam-
ple, when arrned guards come to take him
away when he is in the Garden of Geth-
semane. He offers no resistance, while his
followers fail to watch and wait as he had
instructed.

The command to passive resistance and
witress is not to wimp out, ttis to stand
against. We saw this in its most classic form
in Gandhi's non-violent resistance to British
rule. Tyrannical governments always want
the oppressed to believe in them, and when
they are resisted, they can show that they are

not so benigrr after all. When Aquino felt he
had to return to Marcos' Philþines, he was
warned that Ma¡cos would kill him. As
Aquino arrived, he was shot by Marcos' sol-
diers, and so evil finally showed its hand in
public and the seeds of Marcos' downfall
were sowït.

Eleven years have passed, yet the abiding
image of the demonstrations in Tienannmen
Square is of an unarmed student standing in
front ofthe tank. They had succeeded in get-

ting an oppressive government to show its
hand, and so began the process of its being
dismantled.

Real holy warriors know that you cannot
overthrow an oppressor by using the same

brute force which keeps them in power. If
you do that, you simply replace one tyranny
with another and a more powerful one, you do
not break the cycle ofviolence. Jesus' ex-
ample cost him his life, and resurrection \¡/¿ts

God's endorsement of his way being the way
to God's peace for his world.

Which is the real coward: Gandhi, Jesus,

Aquino a¡rd that Chinese student, who look
you in tJre eye, or trigger-happy hi-tech mili-
tarists who are playing a video game with
real bullets against an enemy without aface?
Both Bush and Al-Qaeda have a lot to leam
about being holy warriors.

Andrew Spurr, Rector
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All enquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located in the
Upper Room,

St. John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9OOam-
l2:00noon

(0r279) 8rs243
<church.off ìce@sansted.net>

Administrotor
Mrc Elizabeth Jenninç

Churú Holl Bookrhç
Ser.eury

Mrs loy Lambe
(0t279\ 8t7e37

<ioy@stansted.net>

St.John's Diary
Sundays 8:00am Holy Communion soid

9:30am Parish Communion sung

I l:00am Open Door Service on
the 5th ond l9th ofJanuary

Wednesdays l0:00am Holy Communion soid

followed by coffee
7:30pm lntercessions and

Night Prayer

Children's Church meets at 9:30am on Sun-

days in the Church Hall. Tiny Tots is a mother
and toddler group that meets fortnightly on
Tuesday afternoons in term-time. Laser Group
is a l2- 16 youth group which meets fortnightly
on Sunday evenings at 7:30pm for activities in the
church hall. The evening concludes with candlelit
Night Prayer in the chapel in church. A
housegroup meets fortnightly and is currently
studying Paul's letters.

Charity Rock Concert
ln aid of the victims of the

famine in Malawi

StJohn's Church
FridayJanuary 3 lst 2003

Tickets available from the Church Office



Contact

Preachers for January
5th 10.30am
Izth 10.30am

Rev'd David Simpson
32 Loompits lVay
Saffron V/alden
CBTI 4BZ
Tel 01799 526618

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Minister

19th
26th

Mrs S. Mckenzie
Rev D. Simpson.
Communion
Dr P Cressey
Rev D Simpson

T'NITED REFOn}ÍEI'
Chapel Hill

temational trade, putting people before profit and releasing
the huge power of trade to benefit all.

The beginning ofa new year is a chance for all ofus to
commit ourselves to making sure that we do not dwell on
past mistakes, but that we use those experiences to help to
create a better and a fairer world for all. We can make a dif-
ference!

Sue McKenzie

(Student minister working with David Simpson in the Stansted Group of
United Reformed Churches)

Date for vour diarv
Don't miss it!!

Another CHILDREN'S ACTMTY FUN DAY will be
held on Saturday 29thMarch2003.

There will be A¡t, Drama, Craft, Music, Cookery, and
Games, followed by a Special Service for Mothering Sunday
the next day.

MORE DETAILS NEXT MONTH

MElHOI'IST
Meets in Quaker Meeting Ilouse, Chapel HiIt

Minister Rev'd John Graham
2 South Road
Bishop's Stor¡ford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted

Tel 01279 813579

Email; methodists@stansted.net

AII services start at 9.30am unless otherwise stated

Services and preachers for January
5th Rev'd Harry Wood - annual Covenant service
l2lh Rev'd John Graham - Holy Communion
19th Joan Kennett
26út Rev'd John Graham -

a joint service with the LtsC at the meeting house.

There will be a fellowship meeting on Friday 10th January

The Methodist church in Stansted was delighted to welcome
Mary Ecclestone and William Frogley as new members of
our church on24th November.

10.3Oam

10.3Oam

We advance into another year of the 21st century, and as we
make and break those resoluúons, what's new about another
new year? There will undoubtedly be new things in 2003:
more advances in the communications and technology field,
new discoveries in science to fight illness, new initiatives to
fight crime, to feed the hungry, to house the homeless. And
the list could go on. So why do we need 'new' things? Is it
because we get bored and tired of the old, is it because the
new is seen to be better than the old, or does it acfually re-
flect something contained not only within the human soul,
but also within the cycle of life itself?

I believe that God created time. The cycle of life, and of na-
ture, follows a pattern of beginnings and ends. When a plant
dies, the nutrients return to the soil to provide nurture and

life for a new plant. The old provides energy for the new.
So as one year ends and another begins, maybe we have re-
grets from the old year, maybe we carry sadnesses with us,

but we can use them constructively to create something
new

As Christians, we are offered new life in Christ as an ongo-
ing principle. Through the death of Christ, the one who
c¿ìme as a human baby, we are enabled to begin again in our
relationship with God. That doesn't just happen as we enter
a new year, or as a result of a conversion experience, but
happens daily, as we continue to be renewed, restored, for-
given. God does not dwell on what is past, but uses all that
we ¿ue and weaves it into his purposes. We also, do well
not to dwell on the past, but to use it constructively and
creatively to create a better world. Do we believe it can hap-
pen?

Many churches and organisations were involved in the Chris-
tian Aid Drop the Debt campngn, which had a huge impact
on bringing the world's attention to the backlog of unpay-
able debts owed by the world's poorest countries. Trade for
Liþ, Chnstian Aid's main international campaign is build-
ing on the success of the debt campaign, and calls on the
world's political leaders to rewrite the rules that govem in-

4
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ChrÍstian Unity

On Wednesday,22nd January in St John's Church at

7.30pm there will be a time of prayer and reflection for the
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity.
All are invited.

Committee Meeting Reminder

There will be a meeting of the executive committee on Tues-
day 14th January at 8pm in the URC vestry.

Ruth Rawlinson

'We start our new teÍm on l3th January with a Prayer and
Praise led by the Stansted music group at 7 Blythwood
Gardens.

On27th January we will meet in the Friends Meeting House
to see slides of Margaret Silvester's visit to Jorda¡r. The
theme is "In the footsteps of Moses".

All meetings start at 8p.m. We welcome newcomers to our
meetings. V/hy not give us a try?

A date for the diary:

Saturday, 14th February

Valentine's Dance
to

Pete Baker's Jazz. Band
at the

Mountfitchet High School
Proceeds to the

Corymeela Centre for Reconciliation

'1950"s 11960's ROCK GONCERT

''TH.E BEST BAND EVER'''
featuring {he Rev'd David Simpson

FRIDÄY' 31st JÀNüARY 2003
,ât

St Johnts Church Stansted
tpm until tlprn

Tiickets: tÍ.ÐCI Bar Rafite

Tel: David Morson, 850209, for more information

\ryITfH

AII proeeeds to MALAWI feUINE HELIEF
through Stansted Rcgular Aid for the Foor ÍRAP)
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IN MEMORIAM

MRS MARGARET G. GABB

Mrs Gabb, well known to all in tle village, died in her sleep

during Wednesday night, 4th December, four days after her
89th birthday.

Margaret, as many know, was a long-time resident of the vil-
lage. for although born in London her parents bought Croft
House in High Lane in 7922 and thereafter the winters were

spent in London and the summers in Stansted. Her father
died in 1924 and the London house was sold. The family
then moved permanently to Stansted.

During her youth and early adult life Margaret was a stal-

wart supporter of the Guides and took an active part in run-
ning not only the local troop but also the Guiding Move-
ment in Essex as a whole.

At the outbreak of war she was unable to serve owing to her
hearing diffïculties but instead worked for the Red Cross
Prisoners of War in St James Palace, commuting daily to
London through bombing and other wartime hazards to con-
tinue her duties. Later in the war she was forced to give up
work in London owing to ill health and instead became
clerk to the Home Guard Battalion based in Lower Street
where she worked for Lt. Col. Slingsby and Major Cawkell.

Once the war ended Margaret devoted her time to village
activities, notably the British Legion Women's Section and

other related activities.

h 1948 having married Dr Richard Gabb she fulfilled all
the duties of a GP's wife in a busy country practice in the
days before the National Health Scheme overtook the need
for these voluntary and unpaid duties.

After the death of her husband in 1986 Margaret continued
her life of service to others and when the Hon Mrs
Katharine Ruck left the village Margaret became President
of the R.B.L. W'omen's Section in her place, a task she per-
formed until her death.

Many will recall Mrs Gabb walking about the village help-
ing others and always ready to stop for a chat and a laugh
about life and the problems of the modem world! A stal-
wart support ofthe Church and a dedicated arranger ofthe
lVar Memorial flowers, Mrs Gabb died as she had lived,
cheerfi¡l and determined not to give in to difüculties but
fight them head-on. In her life she set an example to us all
and she will be sincerely missed by all who knew her.

Ë tA,V¿

All of us in the Stansted Group of IIEAL Cancer Charity
would like to thank the people of Stansted for the support
they have given us during 2002. We are very lucþ to be
working in such a caring community. Not only are all our
events well supported and collecting boxes regularly filled,
but our supporters even organise their own events. One
such as the Coffee Morning held by Sandra Ayres at her
home on Wednesday 20th November. That was her second

such event - be careful Sandra - hold a third one and it will
have become a permanent fixture in the Stansted social cal-
endar! V/e are all delighted by the magnificent sum of over
S500 raised in a mere two hours. Sandra has asked me to
thank atl ofthe enthusiastic helpers who supported her in
the event and also the Co-op, Budgens, Marks & Spencers,
Tescos and M. Collins for donating raffle prizes. She is al-
ready planning next year's Coffee Morning but knows it
will be difficult to beat this year's fantastic total.

So our thanks once again to Sandra, and everyone else who
has supported us during the past year. It is not too late, may
I wish you all a very happy and successfi¡l New Yea¡.

Richard Thomas

ALZHEIMERS SOCIETY

Val Reavell, the former organiser for the lJttlesford Branch
wishes to advise everyone that shortage of money is becom-
ing desperate at a time when claims on their services are in-
creasing. The Branch is now having to get into fund-
raising mode by holding events throughout the year. The
first of these, on 25th January, is described on our Village
Events page. Do please support an excellent cause.

STORT VALLEY SCHOOLS TRUST

It is encouraging to report that demands for the Trust's work
are increasing. It is now looking for a part-time schools
worker to assist Suzi Brorryn. This is a term-time only ap-
pointrnent so would suit a parent with school-age children.
Anyone who wishes to know more about the post is invited
to get in touch with the Rev'd Laurie Bond at Takeley Rec-
tory, tel. (01279) 870 837.
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Richard Wallace



Utflestord Districf Council 2003 Skip 0afes
(suþiect Ío confirmaÍionJ

Mon - Thurs
7.30am - 3pm
Fri am only

6 - 10 January

14 - 17 April

Weekends
7.30am - 3pm

(attended)

15 - 16 February

24 - 25 May

Mon - Thurs
7.30am - 3pm
Friam only

10 - 14 March
72 - 16}l[ay

åå
Stansted Branch

Spring Term
Monclays 13th Jan - 14th Mar

RURAL LIFE IN

EAST HERTFORDSHIRE &

WEST ESSEX

Tutor: Tom Doig

Enrolment 13th Jan 7.3O pm
other evenings 8 pm

Stansted Day Centre

Reduced fees for Concessions

vr[1ÅGG EvEHl5
Local History Society
Fri Amenity Skip
WI

Lib Dem Ploughman's Lunch
WEA Spring term begins

Shalom Prayer & Praise
Village Music Club Concert
Alzheimer's Soc. Bums Supper
Shalom Group
Charity Rock Concen

February
5 Wed Garden Club
6 Thu Local History Society
8 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's Lunch
10 Mon Shalom Group
13 Thu Wl
14 Fri Valentine's Dance
15 Sat - 16 Sun Amenity Skip

Day Centre I pm

Lower St Car Pk 7.30 am - 3 pm

St John's Hall7.45 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

Day Centre 7.30 pm

7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm

St John's Church 3 pm

Dunmow Day Centre 7 pm

Quaker Meeting House
St John's Church I pm

Day Centre I pm

Day Centre 8 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

Mountfitchet High School I pm

Lower St Car Pk 7.30 am - 3 pm

Sun
Sat
Mon
Fri

19

25
27
31

January
2 Thu

6Mon-10
9 Thu

11 Sat
13 Mon

ock you
socks uff

-THE BEST BAND EVER''
Fri 31'tJan 8-11pm

St John's Stansted
01279 850209

,r'@,r^.1+IE'fLLAõÑí':,*4\
tlrústc ctug "'

THE VILLAGE
MUgIC CLU1

)unàay 19lh January
3l John'ø Church

3?^

Ryan
guitar

A proqramme of
popular muøic

Tickelø from.

7ranøteà Carpetø, ChaVel Hill 812019

Nockolàø, Mkt 7quare ôpo )Loictorà
0 plionø L air àr eøø erø, Elø enham

Sonia Levy,31 Chapel Hill t152ø2
anà al lhe àoor

Lb aàullø L6 conc L3 øchool chilàren

Gary
solo

Do you haue a specíal
euent that you would li.ke
to aduerttse on thís page?

Please submit details by
Thursday 9th January

to
58 ChapelHill or

email stanstedlink@aol.com

All items subject to editor's approval

7

Dementio Core & Reseorch

Alzheirner's
Society

Uttlesford Branch

Burns Ni0nf
$uppcl

Sat 25th January
7-11pm

Dunmow Day Centre
Chequers Lane

Entertainment . Raffle . Bar

2 course meal
(alternative to haggis available)

Free drink to toast the Haggis

Tickets f.rc f U37I 873870
or from 12 Storfford Road Dunmow

e's Dance

Crusty Jazzers
Friday 14th February

8-11pm
Mountfitchet High School

t;*t"íttm; 'b



UTTLEsFI]RD CARERS
can give help and advice if you

are looking after a relative or friend

Support group at Stansted Quaker Meeting
House on 2nd Thursday in each month at 2.pm

l2 Stortforrl Hoorl,0unmou Cfllt IBA lel 01371 875810

orgoniser: m0fv Hinton Registefed cn0f¡tv n0, 2q6329

IIAZELEI\rD TARI4 SHo?
( un^der n e*t ma,n øgem.ent)

Gypy Lane, B¡shop's Stortford CM23 1HA

Feed. Bedding . Supplements
Tack & Rug Repairs

Rug Washing & Reproofing
o727s I7oI s+ RiLi"fr""5:iifflli
0776 5802757 Locat Homerñade produce
Aüten4u,írí,e,ywe)æme HazelEndWine

Mon - Fri 9.30 - 5 Sat 9.30 - 5.30 Sun 9.30 - 1

Balls Park, Herford
Award rvinn ing property developers, (incorporating Sarbir Devetopments)
specialising in the restoration and conversion oflisted Buildings. Operating
in Hertfordshirq Essex and Cambridgeshire.
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CITY€./COUNTRY
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Bentfield Placg Bentfield Road
Stanstd Essar

CM24 8HL
Tel 01279 8178&2

.EwnùrgStandard
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I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
PROTECTION OF CARPETS, RI,.lGS,

UPHOLSTERY, CURTAINS AND LEATHER

.% pzrta,6*yz æc t7zæzbâ /t r/-or..
. Recommended by ledding turnishing manulacturcrs and Íetaiters

th¡oughout the UK

Spot stain and odou¡ ¡emoval a speciality
Most up to date methods ava¡lable

Carpet patching and re tufting
Flame Retarding
Domest¡c or Comñercial work undeftâken

Do you have Asthma? Ask how we can

erad¡cate the cause ,n 80% of cases
Alt work fully ¡nsured and guarcnteed

Free estimales and advice given

Fully Eained ancl unitormect statl
Estaôr¡shed since 1969

5 Year Cu¡.snteed
Cuardsmro sta¡tr

protection av¡¡labl€ on

cårpets and upholstery

FREEPHONE OSOO 585390

E@

Sø cleøtt
Lower Street Clinic
36 Lower Street, Stansted

Homeopathy
Aromatherapy

Safe and effective methods of healing which
look beyond the symptom or the disease and

treat the person as a whole

IAN RICKWOOD

MGCP LCHE MIFA BRCP

Teh Ol27g 8l590z
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STANSTET' PUB
PROtrILE

Nlg..l - TIIE QUEENS hIEAL

"Fings ¡¡s ¿lmost what they used to be" at the Queens
Head in Lower Street, Stansted, says proprietor, Mr Ber-
nard lrving, who has been pulling pints and calling *Time"

for about 14 years, here in Stansted.

Bemard has been in the Brewery trade 35 years and had no

regrets leaving a City pub which he and Lyn, his wife,
previously managed. They were not impressed with the

modern approach to pubs in that area, which were changing
with the times, and waved goodbye to the inevitable large

TV screens, modern restaurants and live music.

They moved to The Queens Head, Stansted and settled in
well, preferring the more traditional village pub and way of
life. Bemard's pub has been listed in the Good Beer Guide
for about 8 years; he is very proud ofthis a¡rd the different
draught and other beers he sells - undoubtedly the favourite
'Juice". Definitely no canned alcoholic drinks could be had

in his Pub!! Business has been swinging with the trends, so

Bernard decided to hold prices level for two years.

Ito r - Eric Hutchinson, Cliff Brown. Bernie & Lyn,
and GeeryLone

They do rely on passing trade - e.g., parents on outings with
children, visitors, commuters and people who order'otake
away" meals from nearùy Indian restaurants, Chinese take

aways and Fish and Chip shop, nip in while their orders are

being processed - to whet their appetites I daresay! I en-

quired if any famous personalities visited The Queens Head

- Bernard very modestly named Kermy Ball, the jazz musi-
cian! When prompted, he also recalled a local vicar, Bob
Wallace, who was a regular - many readers may well
remember him.

The Queens Head, circa l6IVl7l'h cenhtry, (actual date

unknown because records were destroyed), is compact and

comfortable with a friendly atmosphere. It consists of a
well-stocked bar, lounge/dining room and a spacious public

bar, which has a darts board, bar billiards and gaming
machine. The interior of the lounge/dining room still boasts
dated features like beams and very low ceilings. The
furniture and furnishings are in traditional styles that
complement the character of the Pub. The attractive period
windows, frontage and sign (of Queen Elizabeth f) are very
much in keeping with other adjacent listed buildings - a
nostalgic and historic post-card setting in Lower Street!!

Wendy with ÂÂike Green

Bernard told ofan old sage, now sadly passed on, who
talked about how difFerent the pub used to be in his time -
Breweries changed hands and the property was renovated a

few times. Behind the fireplace w¿ìs an area for stabling a
couple of horses and a horse and cart. There was aTap
Room and a staircase leading upstairs from the front
entrance - these were demolished to create more space, and

now incorporate part ofthe lounge near the entrance. The

main lounge/dining area to the left of the bar, used to be a
cottage; mail is still occasionally addressed to The Queens
Cottage, as it was thcn known!!

There is a certain quaint charm about The Queens Head and

an ambience people find relaxing and comfortable for
socialising, particularly the more mature "lads"! What a
jolly bunch they are and seemingly very loyal! Asked if they
would like to see any changes to the Pub, regulars Clifford
Brown and Eric Hutchinson were adamant they would not
return if that happened!! Old mates Gerry Barker and Mike
füeen (who was a previous landlord), have been going to
the Queens Head for yonks!

Lyn, who also worked in the Brewsry business, rs an

attractive, friendly lady, responsible for the kitchen and tasty
meals served drning lunchtime only. They do organise

ongoing "theme" events, such as Thai and Spanish evenings,

when delectable dishes (appropriate to the theme) are

served. Berna¡d and Lyn travelled extensively in the Far

East and leamed the art of Eastern cuisine. Thanks to their
expertise, the food goes down a treat and the event is very
popular, by prior booking. However, Bemard stressed The

Queens Head was essentially a Pub - serving meals was not

a main consideration.

I



Quiz Nights nights are held twice a year and proceeds go to
Charity. They also supply a small Library facility: people do-
nate books and then borrow them at 20p each. An excellent
idea, providing a valued service; and the proceeds are do-
naied to St Clare's Hospice.

'lå,å-ï*tfl¿gE 6¡¡¡,
úKh'tåi:,$sih*"ä,;ào.:.1Ë¿

Ruth & Lyn with choríty books

Sadly, Bemard is retiring in May 2003, therefore, he will be
giving up The Queens Head. He has enjoyed his time as a
Publican but is looking forward to retirement. We extend
our best wishes on the occasion of his retirement and much
happiness in the future.

Lytr & Ruth

This is a good opporh¡nity to thank Bernad and Lyn for
their hospitality and agreeing to feature The Queens Head in
the first of The Link's Pub Profiles in Stansted.

fúerviewed by llendy Moss and Ruth Røwlìnson.

Phogogrøphs by Mike þer.

GRAHAM SCHOOL

R.A.D. Ballet Classes held in Stansted

Also ot BíshoP's Stortford
Closses in Bollet, Top & Modern Donce,

Drqmo & Singing

For details & Prospectus Please

tel 0I37t 878410 or visit us at

www. g rahamschoo I ofdan ce.fsnet. co. u l<

emai I : ph i I i p@g rahamschool ofdance.fsnet.co'uk

OF DANCT

Regis'teref cñariry numû er 10 049801

St loñn's Rqøl
Stønsred

For children aged
21/z Lo rising 5

For details please contact
Ann Conroy on
07966 5o6997 or

Gill Pursglove on
01279 8t4701
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!!![CI.JNTFI TCHET
GARDEN CLUB

The December meeting took the form of a Christmas party

and quiz arranged by members; everyone enjoyed themselves

and went home with Christmas good wishes ringing in their

STANSTED MOUNTFITCI-|ET

LOCAL HISTORY SOTIITY

At our meeting on 5th December, Mrs Olive Bunting recalled

for us many of her experiences when employed at the

Stansted Sub-Post Office. Starting in September 1936, at the

age of 14, her main task was the delivery of telegrams - vital

when so few people had telephones - although she soon

found her duties expanded to include the many aspects

involved ìn work behind the counter.

V/ith the outbreak of war in 1939 business expanded both in

scope and volume, particularly when Army camps were set

up in Church Road and Hargrave House. The Post Office

was a centre, not only for communication and business

matters, but also for Air Raid Precautions. Members were

enthralled by Olive's recollections of events and personalities

involved in village life at this time. For many, it awoke our

own memories of a distant time, for others the idea of
working 7 days a week for 6 shillings (30p), less 2d for a

National Insurance Stamp, came as rather a shock!

Our next meeting will be on Thursday 2nd January 2003

when we will have another of our ever-popular Members'

Evenings. Meanwhile, a Happy New Year to you alll

Ian Seavers

OH, HOW THE MONEY ROLLS IN

On November 30th a Quiz Night organised jointly by the St

John's Hall Committee and the Stansted Village Association

raised the arnazing sum of f 1000, so making each

organisation some €500 richer. Some unusual rounds were

masterminded by Andrew Arnold which, together with the

baked potatoes, made for an evening with a difference.

In addition two very successful Ch¡istrnas Fairs were held on

7th December at Bentfield School and St Mary's School.

Congratulations to all who made these things happen; we ¿re

fortunate to have you.

Derek Honour

There is no meeting in January, but at the next meeting on

5th February Mr Allen Gillingwater will talk about Sweet

Peas.

We wish everyone a happy Ch¡isûnas and a prosperous new

year, and look forward to seeing you at our meetings in 2003

Janet Townsend

lluwfohnson
Club

By the time you read this our concert will be a thing of the

past but we thank all those who joined us on that occasion.

We are now planning our trip to the London Lights on

December 27thand ourNew Years Parly on January l7th.

We have three new young ladies at club, Florence, Annabel

and Emma. Because we need more drivers they have to pay

for a taxi to bring them in from Saffron Walden. If we had

another mini bus driver we would solve this problem, as we

could use the mini bus twice a month. We could then spread

our drivers out over the other two weeks. Please consider

this as our members gain so much from attending the Club.

The mini bus is kept at the Peter Kirk School. Please ring me

on 812284 if you would like to know more.

We wish all our friends a very happy New Year

Marion Johnson

STANSTED &
DISTRIÇT LIBERAL
PËMOCRATS"

Our next Ploughman's Lunches are on Saturday I lth January

and Saturday 8th February at the Stansted Day Centre,

12 noon to 2.00pm. All are welcome.
On Friday 3lst January at 8.00pm there will be a Cheese and

Wine Parry at Churchmead, Church Lane, Widdington.
For further information, please ring 813432 or 814222.

Þ*

a

¡
,)

Ruth Rawlinson
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ArtE Graftllntil<et

GALES CAN CUT POWER'
BUT CAN'T STOP THE MARKET

The annual Stansted Art and Craft Market was held this year

on the weekend of the 26th- 27th October' As in previous

years, the art exhibition took place in St John's Church and

uirito., were treated to the usual high standard ofexhibits' In

addition to this, a wide range of craft stalls were to be found

both here and in the adjacent Church Hall'

tn the past few years it seems to have become a tradition that

the eletnents will do their best to thwart the efforts of the

organisers by producing something exceptionally unpleasant

orithe weeken¿ of tttt market. Two years ago St John's Road

was flooded and the village beset by monsoon-like rain' This

year it was the wind that did its worst on Saturday night and
-sunday 

moming, managing to plunge the church into

semi-áarkness for about two hours on Sunday by depriving

half the village of power. Despite this, visitors still came out

to visit the market in considerable numbers and everyone

carried on undaunted, although there was considerable relief

that the power retumed before it started to get dark outside!

The craft stalls attracted much attention, with the opportunity

to throw your own pot (or at least attempt to make something

that wasn't too lumpy/squashed/wobbly!) proving

particularly attractive to children - ofall ages' The prize for

ihi, y..'t raffle was a picture by Ctifford Brown which was

won by Mr and Mrs Wingfield of Bentfield Causeway'

Thanks to the generosity of those who attended the market,

the committee has been able to distribute t1,450 this year to

eleven local goups. The following organisations have

benefited from this year's Market: Bentfield School,

St Mary's School, Stansted Venture Scouts, Stansted

Tortoise Scouts, Stansted In Bloom, Huw Johnson Club,

Sideways Pre-School, Rainbow Pre-School, St John's

Church Hall, Homestart and The Link'

Through this distribution of funds raised from and by local

people, Stansted continues to demonstrate that its sense of

iommunity is alive and well. Thanks must go to all who

contributed in any way, be it through the provision of
facilities, donation of time as a volunteer, or simply by

attendirig: without your support this event could not take

place and the firnds which we give to local groups would not

Ùe available. lf you feel that you might be able to participate

in the running of next year's market in any capacity, please

contact Rachel Mortishire-Smith on 816837' More volunteers

are always welcome!

Sian MackeY (SecretarY)

BENTFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL PTA

Thank you to everyone who supported the Christmas Fair'

The school hall was surrounded by twinkting fairy lights and

a 15ft Christmas tree took pride of place next to the piano

where the Bentfield choir and recorder group entertained the

people gathered in the hall.

Visitors had the chance to buy homemade cakes, crafts,

poinsettias, hand painted china, homemade jams and

marmalades (courtesy of Sandra Ayres who was raising

money for HEAL as well as the school).

The children had a great time with games such as the

scalextric challenge, skee blast, pick-a-pop, crossbows and

pull a string. They also had the chance to challenge the head

teacher Mr Draper to a game of giant cormect four'

Father Ch¡istmas was busy all the time and certainly needed

the cups oftea provided throughout the aftemoon'

Our second hand toy stall provided an opportuniry for parents

to clear out before Christmas - and the children time to stock

up!

We had a brilliant raffle with two hampers, a beautiful flower

display and donations from many local businesses such as

Venture, Barnet Fair and the Royal Tandoori among others'

We raised around t1500, rvhich will be spent on equipment

a¡ound the school.

After such a busy event we thought the parents and staff

deserved a treat so on the l4th we held a Party Night in the

hatl with live music from All of a Sudden- Everybody

enjoyed a good old bop and an opporlunify to let their hair

down whilst raising money for the school.

On the l8th December it was the children's turn to show off
their dancing as we finished the term, as is traditional at

Bentfield'with a Christrnas Disco. The children enjoyed the

dancing and games and left for the Ch¡istmas holidays with

plenty of festive cheer!

The New Year sees us resume our fund-raising with a

vengeafice. We already have a bike sale planned for early in

the Spring where we will be providing all sorts of bike

servicing and maintenance as well as holding a sale of
second-hand bikcs. This is a new project for us, but one we

feel will be of great benefit to the pupils and hopefully raise

money for the school.

Marnie Tait and MandY Honour
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Stansted Bowlers and guests gathered for their armual

presentation dinner on Saturday, 23rd November 2002'

it was decided to hold the function in a somewhat larger

venue this year so we hired St John's Church Hall, which

allowed us to have 72 attendees'

We had an honourable guest, Bert Wright, rhe200ll2002

President of Essex County Bowling Association, who not

only amused everyone with a couple ofjokes but presented

the trophies and cups to the worthy wirmers and finalists'

Our local cateiing frrm, Hudsons, to whom we are most

grateful, provided an excellent meal; without doubt they

provide a wonderful service.

To end the evening this year we had the chance to dance to a

newly formed band called Back-track, whose members

consist of two Club members - myself on drums and Roy

Prentice on bass guitar. Our President's daughter, Maria

Bush, a native of Stansted, was our vocalist, with Derek

Peachey on lead guitar and Marlyn from Hatfield Broad Oak

on rhythm guitar. We all had a great time and the band hopes

to go from strength to strength.

This is the quiet period for outdoor bowling clubs now but if
anyone is thinking of having a go next year then why not pop

into the club on a Friday evening to get the feel ofthings; you

will be made most welcome.

AII that remains is to wish everyone a happy, healthy and

peaceful New Year.

Rex Tumer, Chairman

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

Over the past few months reports have been written to give

readers information on a variety of subjects: Council Tax,

Airport Development, Social Service Provision, Bus

Transport to name onlY a few.

ln most cases these issues have been those which are most

likely to affect the lives of many residents' Hence they are

important and have been the cause of much discussion and

debate at County Hall, i¡r an attempt to produce solutions

which actually meet the need. Unfortunately too, the results

ofthese deliberations very often do not appear until long

after any decision is taken. As an example, decisions taken

over Social Services matters in 1998199 are only now coming

into effect.

In an attempt to follow up these decisions readers are invited

to think ofissues which have been reported as being under

discussion over the past few years and inform the

undersigned how the decisions have affected them'

In the case of Council Tax, for example, might it be

suggested that as the decision is taken on a yearly basis the

effect over say three years might be a better measure'

Comments and opinions are invited.

Richa¡d Wallace
County Councillor
Stansted Division

01279 812s88

UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL

Airport Matters

"Round one to the people." That's what it seemed like when

Stop Stansted Expansion and others won the court case that

stofped the govemment's consultation on extra airport

,orr*uyt. I was in the House of Commons at the end of

November to hear the Secretary of State for Transport,

Alistair Darling, announce that the public consultation would

carry on until well into 2003.

This gives opponents of extra runways more time to develop

their iase against unsustainable growth in polluting air travel'

Many will argue that if the government is going to permit a

massive airport twice the size of Heathrow today, the planes

have to take off and land over the sea.

Mr Darling's statement came only an hour after some of us

had delivered the Uttlesford "89Yo Say No" referendum result

to 10 Downing Street. It would be exaggeration to ciaim a

direct cause and effect between the two events' There can,

however, be no doubt that the local campaign has played

a major part in opening up a major nationaì debate' The

contradiitions between people's rights to fly when and where

they want at ever reducing prices and the impact that has on

people living near aþorts and on the global environment

will keep many of us busy throughout the coming year'

More immediately, it looks as though Uttlesford has failed to

get a reduction in night flights from BAA in the agreement

that goes with the permission to expand to 25 million

passengers.

A happy and not so noisY 2003'

Councillor Alan Dean

Uttlesford District Council

TeI:01279 813 579

Jll* *a.

STANSTED

BOWLING

CLUB
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Nalu,re,Notes

The season for mistletoe has almost passed, but at one time

this plant was held in such high regard that branches were

brought into farmhouses on New Year's Eve and kept there

to bring good fortune and a heavy crop during the year.

Mistletoe has long been thought of as a magical plant and

was sacred to the ancient Gauls and Romans. It has also

been associated with the Druids: mistletoe which grew on

their sacred oaks was considered to have special potency.

The mystique surrounding mistletoe is connected with its

appearance and habits. It is an evergreen plant that grows on

deciduous trees such as apple, poplar, lime and hawthom
and less often on oak. Ithas
inconspicuous flowers in earlY

Spring on separate male and

female plants. ln winter the

female produces sticþ, whiteish
translucent berries which contrast

with the pair of soft green

leathery leaves. A large growth

of mistletoe high up in a bare tree

in mid-winter, with its berries

catching the light, a plant apparently without roots, rilas

considered to be something quite mysterious. Moreover, it is
semi-parasitic: the green leaves photosynthesize in the

normal way, providing the plant with food, but the roots

penetrate the bark of the host tree and take in water and

mineral salts. It does not appear to damage the host tree

particularly. It is propagated by birds such as the mistle

thrush which inadvertently wipe the seeds into the bark of the

tree while trying to remove the glutinous flesh of the berries

sticking to their beaks.

Our familiar mistletoe (Viscum alba) is the only British
representative of its family. It is related to the parasitic

Christmas Tree of western Australia; in fact, in Australia

generally there are many species of mistletoe. It prefers a

mild, humid climate and in this country is most abundant in

the south and west of England with special concentrations in
the English/Welsh border areas where orchards are

widespread. During December mistletoe is sold in large

quantities in the market town of Tenbury Wells in
Worcestershire. In our locality it is less commonplace, but it
can be seen on a poplar growing near Alsa Shee! just below

Norman House.

The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

Now that all the excitement and activify of Christmas has

died down and exhausted parents are wondering what to do

with their over-excited ofßpring, we can all take comfort in

the fact that the NCT has a host of events to help us, and our

children, beat those post-Christmas blues!

We have messy play and music sessions at the beginning of
January along with a lake walk and plenty of playground

visits to blow away the cobwebs. Just in case the weather

isn't up to outdoor play, we also have a lunchtime visit to the

Playbarn in Sawbridgeworth and a pub lunch at the Moorhen

at Harlow. Our regular Open House get-together is held on
r.lie 14th January and takes place in Elsenham this month.

The 16th January sees us host our AGM where we keep the

official business down to about 20 minutes leaving the rest of
the evening free for drinks and nibbles! If you're interested

in how we run the branch, then do come along.

Our regular weekly coffee events resume again on the 6th

January 2003.

The times are as follows:
Monday 10.00 - 1l.30am Toddlers

Wednesday 10.00- 1l.30am Tiddlers andTums
(expectant mothers and under ones)

Friday 1.30 - 3.00pm Pre-School

I'm sure these regular get-togethers will prove i¡valuable in
beating those New Year blues! Please come along and meet

new people, or catch up with those you already know. For

full derails of venues, and other events organized by the

NCT, please see the village noticeboards

lf you think you'd like to join in with what we're up to,

please don't be shy. You don't have to be a member to come

along and you can be sure of a warm welcome. Call Sarah

or01279 647022 to get your free information pack which

includes a free diary sheet of events.

Vy'e also offer antenatal classes to all local parents whether

this is your first or subsequent baby - book early for classes

by calling Rachel on012'19 718632. Breastfeeding support

from a qualified counsellor, is available by telephone from

8am to 1Opm, 365 days per year, by calling 0870 444 8708.

Rosina Kirkwood
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There wasn't time to get a report of our AGM which took

pi".. i" November inio last month's Link' but you may like

io know that our Present, Mrs Marion Preffy was retumed for

u fu,ttt", year and that the Secretary, myself and the

i..uru."r, Sue Holland retain these positions' We're none of

u, ,ur. ifit,s that we do such a goodjob or that nobody else

**t ,o have a gol Although a speaker had been booked

before the AGM proceedings began, she had to cancel due to

illhealthandsowedecidedtodowithoutandgiveallthe
time to reviewing the past year and looking forward to the

next. We have a loyal 51 members at present and attendances

at our meetings are very good' Vy'e also have welcomed over

20 visitors auring the past year including men' which always

makes the speakãr feei better if it is a male! A room full of

females .un b" u daunting prospect as many a male has found

àu,, Uu, I hasten to add that we are very kind to ours and

they always enjoy the homemade cakes we have for

refreshments.

Last year we supported three special causes by donating our

raffle proceedt tó tn. Winged-Fellowship Trust' Youth

Croup ZOOO in Stansted and Breast Cancer Research' We are

farticularly pleased to see the Knight Sign reinstated at the

iorn., orÉtytitwood Gardens, which has been re-carved by

Alpha Signs of Debden Green and will now be regularly

clåned and maintained by the Parish Council in their

scheduie of work. We had written to them way back in 2000

to ask that the old sign be refurbished for the Jubilee Year so

it is good to see thatlt has happened' We were supported by

the vìltage at our coffee morning in April in aid of this

project.

At the end of October, 32 of us, including some husbands'

went tóthe Palace of Westminster for a guided tour with our

MP, Sir Alan Haselhurst' which was a really interesting day'

He met us on the steps with a young colleague and we were

taken around in two groups. I think we \ryere all surprised at

how many other groups there were, though not many of them

had an MÞ, and in our case the Deputy Speaker' to lead them'

There were a lot of people milling about in the lobbies and

amongst them we noticed Tam Dalyell and Glenda Jackson'

who ias speaking later that day in the House' To left of the

entrance to the House of Commons is a bronze statue of

Winston Churchill, whose left foot is bright and shiny where

people touch it for luck before they enter in! There is a

splendid tea room where we ended the tour for a reviving cup

oit.u o, coffee and were able to purchase some House of

Commons Chocolates or other small souvenir' Although we

were all counted in carefully it has just occurred to me that

no-one counted us out again - perhaps there is a loop-hole

there, particularly as it was near November 5th!!

Other trips this year have included Kew Gardens at the end of

Septernber and a trip to Kensington Palace to see the

.*itibition of Royal Wedding Dresses and other items' A day

Stansted
Evening

'Women's Institute

out to Dunmow for Chocolate Cookery, Flower

Demonstrations and a Fashion Show by Suzana of Great

Dunmow was also enjoyed by several members at the end of

November. This was so oversubscribed that some people

couldn't get tickets, but they are hoping to organise a similar

event in the Spring. This year our Counfy Annual Christmas

Concert will be held at the Brentwood Centre and is featuring

The London Community Gospel Choir as well as the

Brentwood Schooi Band, who have played for us for the last

few years. They are areally enthusiastic group and play a

variéty of music from jazzto Christmas carols' Several of us

atteni this each year, which seems to set the scene for

seasonal celebrations.

I do hope that some of the activities and interests that we

have inthe WI will interest some of you who have never

joined us before to come along' One new member this year'

ïho hu, lived in Stansted for over 30 years, remarked that

she wished she had joined years agol

Judy Colliver

Stansted Tennis Club

John Eyre

John Eyre, our Treasurer, celebrated his 80th birthday on

22nd Ñovember. He has been a member of Stansted Tennis

Club since l9'75. Hehas recently moved from Bishop's

Stortford to Dunmow but still drives over each week to play

at every club session and also in matches and the CIub

Toumáment. He is an example and inspiration to us all'

We celebrated his birthday at the club on December 1st'

John attended with his wife, Connie, who was also a member

of the club and John was presented with a framed Certificate

of Honorary Life Membership and a bottle of champagne and

members enjoyed wine and a beautiful birthday cake'

Coaching

Chris Hollis is continuing with junior lessons over the winter

months on Saturday mornings' if you would like to find out

more please call Chris on01279 319155'

Used Tennis Balls

Tubes of 4 balls - still available al f'l atube' Please contact

Janel Hollis on01279 8120'73'

if you would like to join the tennis club please contact Kate

Rutter (Membershþ Secretary) on 01279 813053' For other

enquiries please contact Richard Mott (Secretary) on 01279

+eøZ+S oi J*"t Hollis (Chairman) on01279 812073'

Winter membership - October to March - is half price'
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St Mary's Primary SchoÖl

Parentg, Teachers and

Friends Association

December was a very busy month for us, like everyone else

at this time of year. We have had a special Christingle

Assembly when all of the children were given a Christingle

Candle to take home and fill'vt'ith loose change' The money

collected from the candles is to be given to The Children's

Society.

The PTFA held a very successful Cake and Secondhand

Uniform sale raising more than å50' The cakes were sold out

within minutes. On the 4th December some of the children

went to entertain the pensioners at the Day Centre with their

Carol Singing. There has been a Musical Assembly, which

gave the children who have music lessons at the school a

chance to perform for the rest ofthe school'

The Ch¡istmas Fayre, held on the 7th December proved to be

very successful. Good fun was had by all as the children

visited Father Christmas in his Grotto and showed great

creative flair in Santa's Workshop. Everyone enjoyed the

various games and stalls on offer as well as the refreshments

in the Alpine Café. About f,2000 was raised - more

information to follow next month.

I

Years 3 and 4 have performed a production entitled

'Christmas Presence' to parents on the evenings of the I lth
and 12th December. A very enjoyable evening was had by

ail. Wetl done to those involved.

The children were all invited to share in a traditional

Ch¡istmas Dinner on the 16th December - a chance for all the

children to sit down and eat together. An entertainer followed

this on the lTth with a Puppet Show held in the School Hall

for everyone's amusement.

On the l8th December, the last day of term, a special

Christmas Service was held in the church. The reception

class performed the nativity for the rest of the school and any

parents that wanted to come along and join in with the

iervice. School finished early, at 2pm for all excited children

to go home and drive their parents mad while they waited

(impatiently) for Father Christmas to make his visit on

Christmas Evel

Back to school on the 7th January 2003

Finally we would like to take this opportunity to wish

everybody a very Happy ærd Healthy New Yea¡'

Sam Fairweather
PTFA Committee Member

November and December have been busy and successful

months for Rainbow pre-school. The older group visited

Stansted Airport at the end of November and very much

enjoyed looking at the different áspects of air travel'

We certainly feel at home in our new premises and have

enjoyed being able to use St Mary's kitchen for baking and

tnãir tratt for our music and movement sessions' It was lovely

to have pienty of space for our amual nativity play on the

l3th of December. The children's performance was much

enjoyed by all who attended. Thanks must go to the group of

Mums who worked hard to produce the stunning new

costumes for the children.

All the groups enjoyed a Christmas party during their last

sessions of the year and the busy Father Christrnas was kind

enough to put in an appearance much to the delight of all the

children.

We will be fund-raising in the New Year to buy a much

needed outdoor shelter. Any donations or sponsership will be

gratefully received.

We are currently full in all our sessions and operating a

waiting list. If you are interested in a place at the pre-school

from September please contact Gill Pursglove on 814701 for

further information.

The Rainbow Committee

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

Our Social Evening on 2lst November'ff4s, as usual, a great

success and our members, together with members of the

Royal British Legion and their wives, tucked into fish and

chips or ploughman's and washed it down with our favourite

white wine. It was an opportunity to thank Vera for 54 years

of devoted service as our Treasurer and Janet presented her

with a basket of plants from us all. After a stupendous raffle

had been drawn a very happy evening d¡ew to its close'

We have no meeting in January and our next meeting will be

on February 20th2003 in the Day Centre at 7.30pm when we

shall be entertained by Edna and Alan Wright with their

usual interesting slides.
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Hello again.

The last term really flew by! The children were busy making
cards, calendars, crackers and decorations for the tree,

rehearsing their Nativþ Play and looking forward to a trip to
Audley End to visit Santa's Grotto by the little train,
followed, of course by the Christmas Party.

We learnt about Christrnas in other countries as we have

French, Spanish, Greek and Russian children at Sideways.

The topic for this term, beginning on 7th January, is Winter.
We will be leaming about winter animals, birds, sports, food
for cold weather and things growing in the garden in
wintertime. All of these topics are centred around the six
Early Learning Goals.

In 2003 Sideways will be celebrating its 30th Anniversary.
We will have a Family Disco in February (date to be advised)

and lots mo¡e celebrations to look forward to.

If you need any more information concerning Sideways
please cail in any morning to stay and play. You can also
phone 816600 during musery hours Monday to Friday, 9.00 -

12.15 or 813828 any other time.

A happy and healthy New Year to everyone.

Auntie Helen

WORKERS'

EOUCâTIONât
âssoctâTtoN

The spring course starts on Monday l3th January and will
finish on 24thMarch with the half term and AGM on the

17th February. As usual, the meetings will be held in the
Day Centre and will start at 8 pm. However, on the first
evening enrolment will take place between 7.30 and 8pm.
Fees for the course are f,26 but the concessions charge will
again be f,16.

The course is entitled "Rural Life in East Hertfordshire and

West Essex" and our tutor, Tom Doig, writes as follows:
"The changes that took place during the 1800s, under
Industrial and Agricultural Revolutions, had a huge impact
on the way of life in our villages and towns. Many of the old
traditions were swept away by a tide of "modernisation and

mechanisation" and have been lost forever. Nonetheless,
considerable folklore and country culture has survived and

can still be traced today. V/e will look at village people in
East Hertfordshire and West Essex in the times leading up to
and dr-rring the Victorian Era and consider the parallels and

differences between our way of lífe today and the trials of
existence 150 years ago.

CLUø

A very happy New Year to all our members, supporters and

sponsors. It seems almost impossible that we are already half
way through our 7th season as we prepare to welcome Gary
Ryan, one of today's very best solo guitar players. He will be

performing an informal concert of popular music for the

classical guitar in St John's Church, Stansted on Sunday 19th

January.

Gary studied at the Guildhall School of Music and at the
Royal Academy of Music from which he graduated with first
class honours in 199 I . He was appointed Professor of Guitar
at the Royal College of Music in 1996 at the age of 27 and
has gained a strong reputation across the UK and Europe as

one of the finest and most innovative teachers of his
generation.

He has been acclaimed in the press, with The Independent
saying, " ......aguitarist of outstanding musicalþ..." and

The Telegraph, "... jewel-like precision... technical prowess

and insight... such fluency and musicality."

The concert will start at 3pm andtickets are f8, concessions
f6, children î,3, and children of members f,1, available from
Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill, Stansted

Nockolds Solicitors, Market Sq., Bishop's Stortford
Options Hairdressers, Elsenham

Sonia Levy, 31 Chapel Hill, Stansted. (01219 815282)
or at the door on the day.

The final concert ofour current season is on Saturday 8th

March at 8pm and features the very popular and highly
acclaimed Collegium Regale, the close harmony group made
up from the Choral Scholars of King's College, Cambridge.

Alan Corbishley

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Chemist:
Moss Pharmacy 812278
Dental Surgeries::
Marina Carew 8'70077

Graham Dodsley 815041

Doctors' Surgery:
St John's Road 813200

HELPLINE:
076s9 550121

Stansted Police:
8122t1
Stansted Parish Council:
8t3214
Stansted Post-Office:
813610
Local Schools:
Bentfield County Primary 813626

St Mary's C of E Primary 812212

Mountf,rtchet High 8 I 33 84

Eastern National Bus Services:

01245 3s3104
Passenger Rail Enquiries :

084s 484950H. Thistle
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EITHBR SIDE OF THE ROAD

Circa 1915 The Bell Hotel and the adjacent garage. This is a rare illustration, damaged by creasing but
otherwise remarkably clear. Confusion with The Old Beii, now the Beil Motel, was avoi¿e¿ by the name being
changed to the Bell and Feathers, and more recently to The Feathers. This was the time when the horse was
making way for the motor car but can anyone name the makes and modeis of the cars? Almost opposite and next
to Tayspill House, now Barclays Bank, was another garage run by the Mayhew family which dispensed petrol on
swinging ¿ìrms across the pavement.

1937. Greens, Stansted's own departmental store, celebrating it's 250th anniversity. It is interesting to see what
has not changed, notable survivors being the roofand finials and the treble kerb. ihe Stores were founded in
1687 by John Day and passed to Joshua Green and James Marsh in 1840. All these men were euakers and
applied their diligence to building up a business capable of supplying almost all the non-foodstuffneeds of the
viliage for over 170 years. The shop was eventually taken over by a Mr. Caton but the premises were made over
to small independent shops in the 1970's Nevertheless, to many readers it is still "Greens Stores".

1B
Photographs by courtesy ofPaul Embleton



Ages2/.-5yeors
{.4ornings 9.15 orn - 12 noon

Own building in beautiful
viliage schooi qrounds

Excellent focitities
& or¡ldoor ploy oreÕs

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (Nov 1999)

Corne & visit - you w¡llbe
rnode very welgorne

'î1:Hffi:'"^*"THl814037 or 0777 3730754 Eüru--

nitNursary U @ @FOSTER
PLUMBING

&
HEATING

Mr I K Foster
Speckled Hen Cottage

27 Chapel Street
Stoke by Clare, Sudbury

Suffolk CO 10 8HS

Tel 01787 279146
Mobile 07774 654378

MICKE,RS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advic.e & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
TeL8L787 1 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers @ msn.com

ANTTQUES RESTORATTON
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Repairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

PETER WORBY Tel otezo 82te?3

THE

-r¡a6*"e* OPTOMETRISTSANDCONTACT
,æi' LENS PRAcTToNERS

!::r;,t

ir.iÍ PRACTTCE
l¡iitlt.fi Eyecare for all the family
;,i

47 Knight Street
Sawbridgeworth
CM21 gAX

01279725332

4 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 8AG
01279 81 61 98

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

,A meikod of mind & body

A,ù/ARENEss wlrich ns[enses re¡¡sior,r

borh nenrn[ly nnd physicnlly.

Tkis cn¡r help wirk srness nelnred

pnob[ens nnd pnilr

Private Lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 01 279 B l 3886

PilfiKlùls Plilttlls
Mill Pond Garden Centre,

Mill Rd, Henham Tel 851937

@ Qualiry ?lante @

Hanginq taøkelø elc

Also large range of :

Terracoþta 7otø - ComVoetø

Concrele )rnamenlø
Garàen 7unàrieø - Gaø

Coal - Waler Softener Salt
1heàe, Workøhopø & Slableø
Animal, Tet Fooàø & óeààinq

(incl Wilà tirà Fooà)

Open9am-5pm
Closed Tuesday

Sunday 10 am - 5 pm

1

Alzheimer's

HeIp, support & adoí.ce

for people wtth
dementia and those
who care for them

Uttlesford Branch
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01321 E22519

Email:
alzheim e rs@uttlesf o rd,f reeserve.co

0eñenüâ câre & r$eârch

,r;:f:,;,1;;.::
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Roy Ìlorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel0l2l9 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812049

J R J0llllsf0t{ e6e RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Prunìng
Dismantfing
Helge Trimming

Tr e e s I S ftru6 s suyy [i e I e y fant e I
Contract Ma.íntenønce
Tel 01920 821595

TINDEN HOUSE ANTIQUES (Est 1969)

Do coll ond view our good selection of Antique
English Furniture in Mohogony, Ook I Wolnut

Open Weekdoys l0 qm - 5 pm, Sundoys I - 4 pm

3 Silver Street, Stansted Tel:,01279 g12Z7Z

l(,.o"te æ artrL¿soür
Made to tneasure curtains, pelmets €z btinds.

Loose couers, cusbions €z upbolstery.

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tra.cks etc.
Please call for free øduice & measuring seruice

Tel /Íax 777 452 Email: katehanison_ I @yahoo.co.uk

W Celebrations Ðt, Balloons for that Special Occasion*;
r,i
Whether you neeà a øíngle balloon or'.,

'ì balloone for a larq6 ?arty, i
we, can accornmoàale all your neeàg.

We have a vaøE øelec\ion of balloone lo
caler for all occaøionø

Have that special gift wrapped into a balloon.

Iàeal for new baby, flowerø,
weààing qiflø for briàeømaiàø etc

AII orders can be placed by telephone
so call us now on 01279 Bt48l5

AII major credit cards accepted

D BONNEY & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - D¡esel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help yOU the moforist bv
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteedworkmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar with mosf makes of vehicles
includine four wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Ne¡t on 01279 813315 or 815946

C h ¡ro pod ist
Sue Leech n¡ssch MBchA

Surgery / Home Visits
Routine Chiropody, Verrucae, Corns,

Nail Disorders

07626 414431

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 01279 816577
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FoR R PRoFESSIoNAL
APPROACH AND EXPERT ADVICE

ON ALL YOUR

PROPERTY MATTERS

Country Properties
Town Houses

Residential Lettings
Commercial Sales, Managemeni

& Leiting
Surveys and Valuations

6 GREENS BUILDINGS
Garv¡eRloce Roep
Srerusreo, Essex

Tel: 01279 816816
web: www.mullucks.com

email@ mullucks@mullucks.co.uk

\
I

42 CHAPEI HI[[. STANSTED, ESSEX

CARPEÍS &vlNrts
CARPET TIIES . SAFETY FLOORING

DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAI.

BORROW THE BOOK. CHOOSE AT HOME
WATLPAPER

GURTAINS
AND FAERICS . RAIIS AND POIEs

HAND ¡I¡IADE CURTAINS

FREE LOAN OF SAMPLES
HUGE 5EI,ECIIO¡V

FREE QUOTAT'OIVS

81 20t9
o1279

rsãP
GCT TIIC MOÍ OUT Of lIfC

llg¡rnotheropg
& other brief theropies

One sesslon
smoldng therapy

øßo
Confidence - Eating

Stress &Anxiety
Phobias

Gastro Intestinal
Study & Exams

arid much more.. .

Please ring GtY0lt CilCCnt
m0. BR, Btcll,

Di¡r. Glinicol llgpnotheropg
of27g 8rzr65

YOU'RE FU RN ISH ED
Fomous Bronded Furniture ot

NEW STOCK IN EVERY WEEK
Rear of 14 Cambridge Road Mon - Sat 10 am - 5
Stansted 01279 815028 Sunday 11 am- 4

Also new worehouse ol Tokeley

pm
pm

Ausv Gn
ctn E vâlt nEnTAL

All sizes of cars & vans available

Please phone for a quote

T el 0127 9 647880 (Stansted)

01279 436236 (Harlow)

Operi 'Mon - Fri Stonsted

Mon - Sun Horlow

Continental Cars
. Established in Stansted in 1972
. Situated next to Stansted Mountfitchet station
. Showroom open 7 days a week
. Access to around 2000 Saab Approved Used Cars
. All makes servicing & repairs at very competitive prices

Station Road, Stansted CM24 BBE Tet 01279 812534
Fax 01 279 815635 lnternet; www.continentalcars.co,uk

tt o f,f
patrick
howard
design
associates

+

o
ô

BRAEMAR HOUSÉ,WATER LANE,
STANSTED, ESSÉX. CM24 8BJ.

Tel: (01279) 817342 Fa* (01279) 6q1086
E-mail: phdassocs@aol.com

11 - 13 Cambridge Rd Stansted CM24 8BX
TellÍax 01279 81 331 1

CAR SALES of STANSTED - QUALITY USED CARS

E iZ month RAC comprehensive parts & Iabour warranty
E Pre-delivery and safety inspeCtion
t! 12 months MOT

E Part exchange welcome

E tl.P.i. check
$ Finance arranged

ffiffit]ffi'ffiüWw
TOOLMAKERS & PRECISION ENG¡NEERS

Mr R Bolton &
Mr A McClelland

Partners

Corner Buildings,
Parsonage lndustrial Estate,

Forest Hall Road, Stansted CM24 8TY
Tel 0'1279 817801 Fax01279 817802
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The Mower Shop

Mower
Strimmers

Chain Saws
Garden Ilactors

Tools & Accessories
Freldrngs engrneers

FULL REPAIR SERWCE

Tel OlZ79 B l33B I

LSEN
0 +

ASPIRATIONS

I Hole Golf Course
Pay and Play

Health & F¡tness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek

01279 812865

KINGS

EAMILY E) UTCHERSr 

- 

rj-
Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 WELSH L,AMB

HOME MADF SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDII-IVE.FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGTTABLES

Tel01279 812219

Playtime for accompanied
0+l+2+3 year olds
'No need to book'

(f3lchild - Free tea & coffee)
Newport Village Hall. ..... .. Tues 9.30- I l.30am
Walden Golden Acre Cenüe...Thurs 9.30-llam
Stansted Quaker HaI|...... ........Fri 9.3G1 I am

Why not hire our equipment for a party?
Telephone for further details

01799 550830 / 5s0525

@ @ @ o

24 Høur Luxury Tnoveil

. All Fares Quoted Before Joumey Commenceò

. Limousines / Chaufeur Service

. Corporate Accouni Facilities

. Vvheelchair Access - Minibus On Site

For Bookings Call:
01279 662444 Fai: 01279 680750
Pasçenger Term¡nal, St¡nstsd Airpórt

Tel

@,€r* www'nþortcorzcom

. All Vehicles Are Fully'

I

BRO

lnterior / ExterÍor
Decorator

FREE ESTIMATES

WANE PLI¡(TENS
Suppliers of quality

lnterior & Exterior Plant Containers

manufactured from

Glassfibre, Plastics,
Soft & Hard Woods & Metals

The Trthe Barn, Parsonage Farm, Stansted CM24 8TY

Tel 01279 8176411213 Fax 01279 817644

sales@wareplanters. co. u k

www.wareplanters.co. u k

Bridgefoot
Gattery
Tel / Fax 0'1279 871701

or 01279 871 890

Mobile 07775 943601

Parsonage Road
Takeley
Bishop's Stortford

Other small pets also catered þr

I
i
!
I
¡

ER C UNTY
lndependent Estoie Agents

I Combridge Rood, Stqnsted
Tel 0l 279 814400

olso of Soffron Wolden
ond Bishop's Stortford

www. i nt e r c o u nty. co. u k

\ t t, orgrs TTT
\'ar-, 

-, - r r rr ¡r ¡E

I
l0ó .t
,-t/
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ARE YOU UNABIT ÏO
ATTEND TO A I.OVTD ONE'S

GRAVT OR fiIIilIORIAt?

c0N
0FtER ramitybusiness

CARE,
IY1AINTE NANCE
AII D

UPKEEP OT

FAtrtltY
tnEm0RtAts
AND GRAVES

BROft URE WITHOUT OBTIGATION

0t37t 870 ó85

,t.D.w.

CAS HEATING SPECIâLIST

BoilerServicing
Fast response to breakdou/ns

of Cenûal Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
GeneratrPlumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 Hour Call Out
CORGI Registered

Ex. British Gas

Contqct Juliqt
25 Bentrield Causeway

Tel 01279 81ó083
or 079ó7 3ó6585

llEARING l.lELP

UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions qi

Stonsted Doy Centre
between

l0 om ond noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLTNE 07659 550127

(9om-4pr)
OR

01799 522915 or 01371 873310
Registered Chority No. 289280

cFabricatioos
ß tbe local company þr all soft funtßbings,

madefrom ourfabrics or your ou)n.
Wallpaperc, tracks and blinds also supplied.

Forfree aduice and rneasuring seruice call

$ue ??7465 or €a¡ol 777480

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23/25 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0802 548471 Fax 01279 812656

Chiropractic... s0 often the answer

To help you find out ¡f we can
help you we are offering an
initial private consultation w¡th
a full examination and X-rays
(u p to 2 plates), ¡f req u ired

For t30

The Perth Chiropractic Clinic is the
longest established in the area and
over the past 10 years has helped
many people overcome and manage:

o Back Pain
o Headaches
o Whiplash
o Scoliosis

o Neck Pain
o Arthritis
o Shoulder Pain
o Sports lnjuries(normal price €.75)

(on production of this advert)
We offer

private consultation rooms,
full on site X-ray facilities and

evening appointments

The Perth Ghiropractic
GIinic

Teli 0L279 815336
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Come & Join a computer course
aI HâRLOW ITeC
www.itecharlow.co.uk

The following courses are available at various day and

evening times and most âRE NOW FREE!

Basic Computing for absolute begínners

Cíty & Guilds 7262 level I
IT Prí nciples, tUord processi ng & S preadsheets

A+ Computer Maintenance (a 2nd level courseJ

European Computer Driving Licence (ECDLI

PIUS lots oÍ other daytÍme & evenÍnl courses
startin¿ evety îew weeks - please phone Íor details

Advance booking essent¡al - for an appl¡cat¡on form
tel 01279 401540 or email off¡ce@itecharlow.co.uk

We welcome applications from all members of society.
Wheelchair access and ample parking.

OUR FANTASTIC NEW CRAFT
OPEN!

ACRYLIC PAINT, GOUACHE, SILK PAINTING,
STENCILL¡NG, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCRAPEFFOIL, GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTER PAINTS,
MOUNT¡NG BOARD, MARQUETRY, ETC.

NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILYI
WE NOW HAVE PABKING FOR OVER 30

CARS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFICE
FURNITURE BUILDING, CALL IN AND SEE!

Millway Stationery
Chapel Hill, Stansted. Tel: 01279 AtZOOg

ffi@@Ð.ffiH

CRfiFTS &t

g ÉoNouR & so¡f
(LANDSCAPE)

GARDEN,DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

PHONE OR FAX

59 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted

01279 81 31 60

xr w

. Paving

. Fencing

. Lawns

. Brickwork

. Planting

. Ground Preparation

A.C. FYNAN
GENERAT BUILDER CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR

EXTENSIONS CONVERSIONS NEWBUITD

TEr: 01279 al4629,

Collectables, Teddy Bears,
Cards, Diecast Models

Traditional Toys & Games
Wood & Pottery Gifts

Dolls Houses & Miniatures & More
PHorocopyrrrre & Fnx SrRvrce

LITTLE BEARS ot
Auto & iÂiníoture

15 Combridge Rd Stansted
Tel O1279 815723

I 2 London Road,
Bishop's Stortford

CM23 5ND
Tel 01 279 866183

. Self Service . lroning Service

. Full Time Assistant . Service Washes

. Commercial Laundry & Horse Blankets

. Duvets our speciality . Collection & Delivery

. Convenient Parking . Open every day

c!$reenways cfinancial Çlanning
Independent Financial Adußerc

Free Consultations . Confidential Home Visits . No Fees Charged

Professiona/ friendly advice on

Life Assurance . Pensions incl Stakeholder. Mortgages
lnvestments incl lSAs / PEPs . Criiical lllness . lncome Protection

Annuities . Long ïerm Care . Estate Planning

Greenways, Park Road, Elsenham CM22 6DF Tel/Fa,r 01279 816622

A member of DBS Fìnancial Månagement plc which is regulated by the Fìnancial Services
Authority. DBS ìs pari of the MYSIS group of companies. The FSA does not regulaie

mortgages nor all forms of critical illness income protection & long term care
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David Webb Travel
An lndependent Travel Agency

You Gan Depend On

CBUISES, INCLUSIVE TOURS, FLIGHTS

CAR RENTAL, COACH HOLIDAYS

UK BREAKS, HOTELS, FERRIES

INSURANCE, TAILOR-MADE ITINERARIES

3 The Gneens Building
Cambnidge Road

Stansted Essex Cl\A24 8BZ
Tel. 01279 415507

Member of Travel Trust Association 117

UTHETBY MEDICAT CENTRE
also AESTHETIC SKIN CARE CENTRE

íncluding laser & cosmetic treatment
QUALITY, AFFORDABLE HEATTHCARE

We specialise in

I Gynaecology
0 General Surgery
0 Plastic Surgery
0 Oral Surgery
0 Foot Surgery
0 Dermatology

For consultations & advice contact us on

ot279 442602
33 London Road, OId Harlow CM17 ODB
Registered wÍth North Essex Health Authority

Protect and
preserve with
Knights Roofline

Buy,¡u.rliE 4y

pVC-U No more repairing
replacement or Painting".
fascias, soffits, guttering, bargeboards
and cladding

Knights Roofline:
/ Completely maintenance free
/Will not warp, crack, discolour

or blister
/ Resistant to weather and other

pollutants
/ Enduring quality
/ Choice of finishes
/All work guaranteed

NIGHTS
ROOFLINE

The Courtyard
Forest Hall Road
Stansted Essex
CM24 8TS
01279 647999
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Call us now,
FREE, on

0800 294 0652
and make

painting a thing
of the past

Exclusive Indian Cuisíne

I Chapel Hill
Stansted

Essex CM24 9AG
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Bubbles Bathrooms Ltd

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental
Bathrooms and Showers

Wsit our showroont,

dísplaying 30 settings by:

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Grohe

. Teuco

. Premier Showerlux

. Mira Design

. Sanijura

plus ntany more

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CB10 lAT
Tel:01799 522488 Fax:01799 522477

Website: www. bubbles-bathrooms.co. uk
Email: info@bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk
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FREE Home DeliveryIIII
IIII

Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndep endent Famíly Funeral D irectors

&Monumental Masons
A personal caring service from a family business

day or night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24-hottrfamily careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payntent Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
fel. O1279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Te1.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Tel. 01279 426990

Haslers l-ane
Great Dunmow

Te|.01371 874518ffi
ffi
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r#tu"J
Quality traditíonal cuisine served with

original flair; friendliness & finesse
that will ignite your appetite.

Open Tuesday through to
and including Sunday Lunch,
llam-3pm&7pm-llpm

/-\ ,/777/-\
\-¿41/ \J

Bring this advert and get a free
bottle of house wine when you spend

over f,25

Natøshø Cøton

' 30a Lower Street
I Snnrted MountJitchet I

h_0,,1ì'íîooorJ

HELPLil\E
07659 550127
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

Àïl[ Yc)u
RA nfìeD?

Then a vyarm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I tunctres I snacks I
social activitiest

10.00 am

to
4.00 pm

Tuesday, Thursday and Fridayùûr
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -
Crafton Green,

top of Chapel Hill.
Tel. 815091

@ bD
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Fìsh & Chips<2'
BBQ Chicken

Soulhern Fried Chicken
Pukka Pies

Beef Burgers
Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE

01279 817307

W¡th two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, fünctions,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings orfurther ¡nformation please ca¡l Susan Bone 01279 814052

HIRE THE NEWLY REFURBISHED

Ugley Village Hall EvEr'¡r ^3cffi@æ

The UK's Leading Apple Service Provider - Specialists in

- Consultancy & lnstallation
- OS X Migration & Training
- lnternet & Communications

- Maintenance & Warranty
- ISDN /ADSL File Transfer
- Serveç Raid & Networking

6 Riverside Business Park, Stoney Common Road, Stansted CM24 gpl
fel: 01279 818100 Fax: 01279 647417 Web: www.event.co.uk

We provide a friendly and efficient professiona
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

Self Assessment Tax Returns

Accountancy and Audit
Management Accounts

Busíness Tax

trbee Initial Gonsultation

Please tel 01279 813294
Forge House, 39-4l Cambridge Rd,

Stansted CM24 8BX

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oakley & Co

NECßÍERED OSTEOPAî}IS

Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01 279 815907

SÍAÍE R,EO ISTERED CTI IR,OPOO ISÍ
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01 279 647337

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted


